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these needed. by .edibla fungi for
their quickest and most luxuriant
Be. therefore started ft
growth.
mushroom farm, and .fqrind that
the spot was ideal for hia purpose.
'Mushrooms now
atend of coal, aud prove a'iCBt ee
profitable. The rooms of the uiino,
or the open spaces from which tha
coal was dug, have been found es
pecially adapted to thia kiod of
Bush "localities bave a
farming.
y

I'm waiting for a coolin'
Breeze to come and blow it off!
Doii't feel like bowin' howdy to the
eteady temperature throughout the
world or to theisky,
But ready for a hurricane to lift year, and often they are so located
as to have natural drainage. The
the old hat high!
mushroom mine' cow makes large
And
daiey days,
"Lzy days
shipments weekly to the city markover!"
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That'n the way the wind pings,
Cumin through the clover.
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If a great, prosperous, power
ful nation with a navy numerous
enough to effectually guard Its
parte, wilh a regular army of 250,- 000 men and 1,0)0,000, renerviet
another
in training. should requ-when the drowBy days be nation to
refrain from further ingin,
fraction of international law, such
And a tree for your umbrella, take as
robbing the mails, seizing and
Inn!
in
nature's
.ease
your
converting to its own use merchant ships or dynamiting veeaela
"Lazy days and daisy days,
without notioo and without proToil will Boon bo over!"
viding for the safety of passengers,
That's the way the wind singe,
such request would.be much more
Comin' through the clover.
apt to be granted than if made by fi
Atlanta Constitution
nation without a navy equal to the
protection of its ports and with an
army ns inadequate in numbers as
in (line. a corporal's guird would be to resist a regiment.
The queerer the place selected
Preparedness for defense is a nait
the
liner
tional
for a mushroom garden
necessity; continued unpre
would be a national
seems, is the growth of thia popu- paredness
r.e.
crl
lar tabledejicaoy, acoordingto Mr.
President Wilson, whose release
Jv. U. Hamilton, a mushroom ex- in March next from ihe cares of
pert. Damp, smelly places under office can be confidently expected,
tumble down back porches, earth may, in the faint hope of averting
adverse .verdict which the
cellars, discarded mossy cisterns the
American
people are prepared
and other ,dark, humid spots have
to render iu November against
been found ideal. The fungna ap- him, exhibit some belated manli-nesm dealing with Mexico and
parently thrives .upon an atmosthe European combatants.
decadence.
With
phere i
he
"Ihe last word in a mushroom But is a man who has not the
of his convictions, aud
farm, however," says Mr. Hamil- courage
who has few or no convictions that
ton, "is such a garden placed in oall for
courage. He haa, to quote
th,e depths of a deserted coal mine, Mr. Hughes, "sacrificed the na.
hundreds of feet Jbelow the sur- tional interests to partisan espe.
and for the remainder of
face, not far from Morgantown,
old
Mr. Wilson's term nothing better
V. Vs., there is located this
be expected from his party
can
Pittscoal mine, known as the
than
pusillanimous pottering and
burgh Coal Seam in Pennsylvania
politics. Los A.og&l08
and west Virginia. The mine was Times.
worked for a number of years, but
its fuel production was used for
Walter L. Ball, of Munice, for
domestic purposes only, being dug
and hauled by wacon to consum- mer state senator and recently the
republican candidate fortheEightla
ers in the neighborhood,
"With the introduction of na- congressional nomination, has a
farmer client he will pit against
tural gas the locality had no further n.se for the old mine, and some Seeing farmer X- - in the street the
interesting experi- other day and knowing that Mrs.
exceedingly
ments have been conducted iD its X. bad been jll, Mr, Ball inquired
of the husband:
depths by Theodore F. Imbacb, an
"Well, Jim, how's the wife to
assistant in the state agricultural
day any better?"
college experiment station at Mor"Nope"
gantown. Securing a permit from
''Any worse?"
the owners of the property, be
"Nope!"
MfrsiBuCu iuo etmitt, en
2T8? iever&nd made
''Nopei''
a chemical analysis of the rocky
"Well, how is she then?"
soil. lie found that it was rich in
"Dead!''
moisture and itu constitutes exact:
Indianapolis Newa('
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Physician and Sujferon,
IliUsboro Now Mex.
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pie-count- er

Physician and Surgeon,

office.
Hot Springs.,

THE

FRJES,
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cooPEn,!

New Mexico

Office: Room 2G. Armiin RnilrMnS
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Pmctico
in the Supreme Courts of New Mexico

ELFEGO BAGA,

General Contractor.

fjiqiiors
AWB CICfAMS

QoodNVorkainhiD. Prices Right

FDDL,
pARABAJAL

& A

LES, Trops

UILLBOKO.

New Mexico.

Attorney and Councellorat Lay,
.
NEW MEX
ALHUQUERQUE.
Will ha preHent at all temrs of Court of
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sierra Counties.
Peal in jfoqd (Jold, Silver and
lew Mexico.

MOTICE !
When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that "he'
Sierra County Advocate has published such notices for the past thirty years,
8r,d will do the work as cheaply and
crrectly as any one else.

-

sierka fguujy advocate.
0, THOMPSON, Proprietor.

W,

" The Sierra Couuty Advocate in ontered
at th Poet Office at Hillohoro, Sierra

:Comity, New Mexico, for trannraintioh
Vi
rough the U S. Mails, as ne'cocd class

'matter.

"sierra
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to the Best Inter-'cst- a
Devoted
Impartially
of Sierra County and the State
'
ot New Mexico.
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day from a business trip to El
'
"
Paso!
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Wallaoe
and sons Ulrio and "Tony," motored to' Hot Springs Saturday
from their (arm at Caputillo,
Mit-Elizabeth Smith and Mr.
Kd. Martin sarpriaed their many
friends by making a hurried trip
to Hillaboro last week, at which
placet bey immpdiatoly sought Pbil.
Justice of the Peace
Klley and
'
Hyrne, and were joined in the
bonds of matrimony.' Their many
friends winh tho huppy couple
many happy years of married lif.
Mrs. James M. Boss left the
esrly part of last week for her
borne near Albuquerque.
People were somewhat surprised to heor of the marriage of Mies
Lizzie House of this place, to Mr.
Jones, of Magdalena, N. M.
J. D. Kichnrdson left for Maga-d- a
lena Saturday.
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CAR FOR SERVICE

NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVERS

PAT

O

NOTICF is herebygiven thatbkKA-PIMlbANDA. of Fairview. N. M
mado
who, on December 23. 1910,
Homestead Entry No. 04996 for SE'4(
Section 15, lownship 11 S, KanR?
W N M. P. Meridian, h;u tiled notice
of' intention to make final five year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
abovedescribed, before Edward James,
U. S. Commissioner, at Chloride, JN.
M., on the 10th day of June, 1916.
Claimant namea aa witnesses:
Pedro Montoya, of Monticello N. M.

Proprietor
LAHE VALLEY, HILLGBORO & KINGSTON
LINE
AUTO, STAGE and EXPRESS
WIIN

KEASONABLE RATES
Courteous TreatmenX

COMING

Wire at Our Expense

Solomon ."edi'llos, of Monticello, N. M.
Celso Lopez, of Fairview, N. W.
Gobme Curule, of Fairview, N. M.
JOHN L. BURSIDE,.

FAIRVIEW.

SAL- E-

-- GAS AND OIL FOR

9

Register.

Frirst publication May.
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MUNICIPAL CORPORAPION
VIILLAGE OF HOT SPRINGS
SIERRA COUNTY, NEW
.

' NAME '
In accordance with the provisions in
the Petition presented by the citizens
of 11 jt Springs. New Mexico, to the Alter Fojt Years cf DissoGRS&g
Honorable Board of Commissioners of
Mexico.and the said
Hiorra County,
Ccr.diticn5, Vss. Easels Gave
Board's subsequent action thereon, the
name of this municipal corporation is
UpbDcspcur.
and shali be, Tho Village of Hot
Springs.
Dated June 7th, 1916
Cese to Rcscre.
Chas. W. Adams, Mayor.
l
J. JI. Van Win'kle, Trustees.
JoK. J. TafoyA,
)
G. BoLANDER,
an interesting letter
Attest:
Catron, Ky.-- In
N--

lizzie

'

F"r President,
CHARLES E. HUGHES.

and night"

(Held oyer from laBt week.)
AMADO GonZALKS, Clerk.
For vicvPrupidiit,
ORDINANCE NO. I.
Mr. and
Hnrry Iteilly left
d by the Board of TrusBo
ordair,
it
FAIRBANKS.
W.
CHARLES
Monday for El Paeo. They will tees of the Village of Hot Springs:
Sec 1. The style of all ordinances
return in a new Ford for F. H.
shall he, Be it ordained by the
Winston & Co.
Boardof Irustees of the Village of
HERMOSA
Hot
and
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ilearn
Sec. 2 All ordinance shall jbepub-lidl.e- d
to
Las
returned
fciuuday
'n gome neysprper of Roiier-ffamily
circulation pubiiiiln-- in the ViQn tbe night of the 17th the Cruoes. N. M,
llage of Hot Springs and proof of
Americans gave a dance and eup.
y affidavit of
such publication,
Mrs. Fred W. Keith and thf
of such
or
was
the
publisher
which
printer be
filed
Misses Keith, Kntheriue and Kuth,
'per at the echool house
and
shall
provided
paper,
with thn Clerk and by the said
well attended- arrived Friday from Cleveland,
Clerk placed n record in th OrdiDick Ilernjon bae gone back to Ohio.
nance B ok. When no newspaper
is
compublished in the Village, then
There h.is brrn very little
bia first loya mining- - lie is sortpublicacion may be made in some
having
of cholera' morbus, owing,
paper of Sierra County,
ing ore on the Monitor company's plaint
in the Village.
circulation
general
of
June
to making no doubt, to the scarcity
Sec. 3.- All ovdinnnat'3 so publish- properties, preparatory
the
to
have
We'd
like
ed shall take effect and be in
apples.
amilliun.
force at the expiration of five
chance of running the rii-- of Roatter tne nrst pmuieauun
days
new
a
i&ado
Sam Hidalgo lias
thereof, and it he said Ordinance
tting a plight touch of an attack,
Book, and the Book of Ordinances
Btrikeon his zinc property of ga- jr.st enough to make ui feel like a
when compiled and published by
ore.
authority by tie Board of Truslena and silver-leaboy again.
shall be taken in all courts
tees,
men
There are about thirty-fiv- e
as prima facia evidence that such
Mr. Chris. IJeurn left Saturday
ordinances have been published a
working on the different proper for Santa Cruz, Calif. He was
provided herein.
Sec. 4. The repeal, amendment or
ties belonging to tho Monitor accompanied by bin boo Andrew
the niO'lificationof any ordinance or
whose home is in IVioenix, Ore-gopartof ny ordinance shall be
ofany
company,
Mining
in full force and effect only in like
where he is established in the
'"Our population is increasing
manner as provided for the taking
niprcanlilrt busiueaa.
oi effect of all ordinances.
houses
not
enough
and there are
Sec. 5. Whenever any ordinance
Mr. and Mrs, W. M. Armpr and
repealing amending or modify-be
to accomodate the people.
family were vibitora here Tuesing any former ordinance shall
itself .epealed, emended or modiAbout the first of the month it day.
fied such
aj peal, am. ndment or
was in town Thurs
modification Bhail not be constructOliver
Joe
hall
billiard
a
that
is expected
ed to revive such former ordinance,
for supplies. Joa brought the
day
be
clause or prosision unless it shall
will
counter
opened
lunch
and
be therein so expressly stated and
that the Gernews (um.flkirtl)
here.
provided.
op
mans have captured Moscow.
Sec, 6. In all cases where the same
Williiru Hnry Macdonald celeoffense mav be pnnishabl ', or shall
Forest fires are raging on the
be created by different clauses or
the
on
brated bis 74th birthday
went side of tbe mountains and
sections of the ordinances of the
is
Village of Hot Springs, tho prose19th.
Forest Hanger Frank Grubb
XV
cuting officer may eleinot under
more
out with a f.nco of men aud boys
which to proceed; but
be had
shall
one
than
recovery
the
of
further
tho
to pgjjt
progress
KINGSTON
against the same person for the

tjr.
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had gotten so weak I could not standj
and I gave up in despair.
At last, my husband got me a bottle of
comCardui, the woman's tonic, and
I

1

menced taking it. From the very first
dose, I could tell it was helping me. 1
can now walk two miles

without it

.
tiring me, and am doing all my work.V
If you are all run down from womanly
from this place, Mrs. Dettie Bullock
don't give up in despair. Try
writes as follows: "I suffered for four troubles,
Caruui, the woman's tonic. It has helped
years, with womanly troubles, and during
more than a million women, in its 5Q
this tiinc, I could only sit tip for a Utile
of continuous success, and should
while, and could not walk anyw'ierc at years
too. Your druggist ha3
all. At times, I would have severe pains surely help you,
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
in my left side.
it will do. Ask him. Me will recomThe doctor was called in, and hi3 treatmend it. Begin taking Cardui today.
ment relieved me for a while, but I was
Y'rite to: Chattanoo?a Meiiclna Co.. Ld1'
soon confined to my bed again. After Advisory Dept., Chattanooga, 1 enn., for Sf
that, nothing seemed to do me any good. TieatizeiU ttr WomtW " In p!aln wrapper,

smjea.--------- LwV&AlFr5t7eFja&2&'&C&tl!3jfi
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THIS IS A REAL CAS1GAIN

o,

flames.
" Mr.'

and Mrs. L. D. flolderby
fyr. and Mrs. Ileudarson and
were in town
Mrs. Yoting weru Kingston visitors and 1). A. McDonald
Thursday iranaaoiing bucjrieesand
last Sunday.
supplies.
Th 3 forest patrol i now located purohaRing
Winston and ntene.
H,
Mrs
J.
at various stations in tbe I? lack
MiM Luta Axtelj, who have been
lanee.
Los Angeles, California, for
Mrs. liily D. Kennettis visiting in
tbe past two months, are expeotod
Mrs. It. B. Drown at the ranch
Mr. Wiubton
home Saturday.
1. A. Itobinson is spending a will
Cucuillo.
pect them at
this locality.
jew days in
T. M, Wood has moved his
AJolph Sanders was in from gootaoutof the Cuchillos owing to
North Percha during tbe week the
scarcity of Viator.
for lumber 10 timber U mining
C. P. Sullivan returned Thursproperty.
lookday from Magdalena lyhere he
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Billings, ed aftor the
of 700
about
shipment
Mr. and Mrs. V. P. McNntt, Mrs. cattle.
Oolnon. Ammon T'.illinj.- - nti.1
ry
When our little burg went
Brown inspected llobinnon'e cave
Put
we
rejoiced.
pome years ago,
near Kingston last Sunday.
we are now experiencing a differWeather
ent kind of dryness.
conditions are certainly trying,
HOT SPRINGS
enough to make a man a socialist
almost.
(Left over from last week,!
Mrs. Frank Wordeu of Canutil-Jo- ,
Miss Amy Schmidt is expected
and
relatives
visited
Ttxaa,
home from Santa Fe this week.
frieods "at lot Springs daring
If you wiill subscribe to tbei,
atorday and Sunday.
subscip-tiorHot Bonnes people are looking Vdvooato or renew your 'standard
fouf
include
will
we
forward to a Rreat time at EleUome Life, Houseon the 21th of this magazines,
Butte
Life and Woman'e
Farm
hold,
phant
Wot Id,' All one' year, for only 18
nonth.'
' Alfred
returned Bun oenU extra.
.

i

Sbeppard
. . - -

--

same offense.
Whenever any words in
Sec. 7.
any ordinance are used 1 importing

number,
the singular or plur
one
they may be construed so that and
number shall include both;
words
importing the masculine
so as
gender mav be construed
to include females; and the word
"person" may be construed to include firms ard corporations.
Dated Jum 7th, 1916.
Approved on the above date.
Chas. W. Adams,
Mavor, Village of Hot
Springs, N. M.
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ACT 'QUICKLY 1

Send Mt your order right away, or give it to our representatire, cr call and sc B
Trhcn
in town. If you have never subscribed to our paper before, do it now and a
ui
tliese
four niftgazines. If you are a renlir subscriber to our paper, we urge you
get
to tend in your renewal at once, and get these four magazines. If you are a subscriber to any of these magazines, tend your renewal order to us and vre will extend

your subscription for one year,

Ora

Yea can get tbess focr Magazines for fl
If yoa Sabcrila t c- -r paper for one year. JLLU'4
--

Thick Of It

We have sample copies pf these magazines on display at our office. Call and
see them. They are printed on book paper with illustrated covers, and are full of
clean, interesting etories and instructive articles ca Kljtory, Science, Art, Music,

live Stock and Poultry.

Fatliion, Fsncy NeedlewcrL, General Farming,

Send
Ths

YrirCriEG?s?Q

Yea

Forptii ofl

9

Msss Will S!o? PramA Wfeca Tli3 Is Up &

Attest;

Amado Gonai ks,
Clerk of Said Village.
ORDINANCE NO II.
Be it ordained by the Board of
Trustees of t e Village of Hot Sprint's:
Sec. 1. That a seal shall be and is
hereby adopted end declared to be
the saal of the Village of H 't
Springs, paid seal shall have and
make the 'following impression, in
ter the word' SEAL; around the
outer edge, the words, VILLAGE
SPRINGS. SIERRA
OF HOT
COUNT , NEW MEXICO; and
between the word SEAL and tho
outer circle line of words, the
words, INCORPORATED 191.
eal of the Village
Sec. 2. Tho
shall be atiixed to all transcripts,
oforders, certificates, and other neficial documents which may be
cessary, proper and legally required to autbendieate under the provisions of the Village Ordinances.
Adopted and approved this J.una 7th
day of 1916.
- Chas. W. ArAM9,
Mayor of Hot Springs
Village, N, M.
:

Attest:

Amado Gonzales,
Clerk, Village of Hot
Rnirncrs.

N- - Af.

First pub. June

16-1-
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Patent Lawyers,
SO 7 Seve.iih

tstab. 1889.
St., Washington, D. C
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BIERKA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

W.

0. THOMPSON,

fit of her health,

Proprietor.

FRIDAY, JUNE 23,
SUBSCRIPTION

brigbts disease, and but recently
went to Lob Angelas for the bene-

1916.

RATES,

00
75

.431

,flneYear...
fiu" Months

..

ADVERTISING HATES.
one lseiw. . ..

00

$1
One inch
'2 00
.
month
One inch one
12 00
one
year
On inch
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
20 cents per line.
.Local write-u- p

.........

31

ETA L

MARKET.
New York, Jyne

JJar Silver,

i

C3c

,'Copper, I2i 0'29J.

o

fie&d, ft) 95.

HILLS30aO
T. A. Robinson ia laibe.rnatiDg in
jKiDgfiton.
Mr. J.
FA

M.

Services vere
held at tbe Salon, home and at
e
grave by .the Rev. Gordon of
Caballero. The funeral was at
tended by a large number .of
friends and acquaintances. Mrs.
Dawson leaves to mourn her loss,
a husband and .twelve children,
nine boys and three girls, all of
whom ware present at tbe funeral,
excepting the eldest eon, John
G., of Amarillo, Texan. Decwaeed
was born
near Austin, Texac,
April 2, 1861, and came to Hills-borwith her busbend in 1889
where they resided until some
eleven yeais ago wbea tbey moved
to tbe present Dawson rauch on
lower Percba creek. Mrs. Daw- son was a woman of noble qnnli-tie- e
and was surrounded by a hosf
of friends who extend their sincere sympathy to the bereaved

Henderson .went to

Phso yesterday.

Frances Gillespie and
d
grandson, Mills Gillespie, return
jfrora El Pa-- Monday.
Rcc nip o let at the Parsonage
75
er I
Inquire of Mru. JE
ndr-rFt
J.
opposite the Parsonage
Jobn Mofliti and J. D, Adams
jarrived liere Tuend iy eu rout to
Mrs.

,

Family Pills for constipation.
There is nothing that will give

you any more pleasur e for so long
a time for so little money as the
magHziues we send our subscribers
Are you nettiug these magazines?
Home Life, Household, Farm
Lift) and Woman's World. You
can get The Advocate and four
magazines for one year for $1.18.

Savao .22 end! .25 El?

If you will f ibbcribe to the Advocate for cue year we will give
you four monthly magazines for
oue year for 18 cents extra.

Rifles Carried

CcE

In

Stock.

IiOG STOE,

H. C.

HiUsboro7 rjew Fcxico.

RUSTIC LiODGE,

DEALEO

jEIILLSBORO, N. M.

EFJ

GENERAL r.lEliGElArJOISE

AIRY ROOMS.

family.

STAPLE and Fancy Groceries

CARP OF THANKS.
In cotifc'derationof the penerous
nnd sympathetic assistance of our
frioni's ttid ut igbbors during the

illness mid do it b of our Wife and
Kingston wbre M.
Mother, we wish to publicly exwork
on
commence development
tfelt thanks.
press our
. Dawson anp
John
old
JJrneu
mjne.
the famoos
Heap
Family.
To begin with be will run a 2o0-otunnel which ia expected to
Moffi t

ftilLLER & KNOHGT,

the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Pol-la- r
for any case of Deape8t(CU8-eby Catarrh) that cannot be oc,r-e- 1
by Uall'B Ontarrh Cure. .fcJejaj!
for circulars, free.
P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Take Halfe
Sold by Druggists.
of

FLOUR, GRAIN, HAY, SALT.

COMFORTABLE BEDS.

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots and Shoes. Hats

&

Capsr
Chinawaie
Hardware, Tinware, Enamelwnre,
We appreciate your business and solicit your p menage.

HOME COOKING.

p. 0. TtfOPSQ?l.

will

Always jisk for Thompson's place.

ot

ThQ

FAIRViEVV
open up eome good ground. Johi)
js a constant booster for tbe Kiog
tSTP?
taken
Mrs. Hebecci James w
uton camp to 1 he believes t hut if
all hands will put their ebouliierp seriously ill leBt Saturday and
Dre. White
to tbe wheel that Kingston will after a dingnoeie by
and Graham w ho pn i ounceii the
(Boon be placed on the map aain.
case stricture of the bowels, she
Jobn bas pinned his faith to Iviug-to- n was hurried to tie Dam to underFalsaaff Beer,
and fays he has cocne tL ia go an opei ation . Mrs. James vna
Accompunied by her foms Edward
Jitna to stay.
Csdar Crook IVhSskey.
Dr. H. 1. Qiven recpijed a tele and Johnnie and Miss Dairy
fleam. Later. Mrs. James did
"The Machine That Takes You There and Back."
Scotch
& ESaag 5
gram yee'err'sy telling him tbe t;ot
iUl'j
and
from
the
operation
rally
Write for catalogue and full details of the New 1916
end news (if his father's death
papeed away early Saturday morn: Tfio Osst Knoivn Drands in
Models. Now is the time to look them over and the time
pbicb occurred yesterday morn-j- n ing. A large gntlitrin jof relatives
home jn
at 12:30 at Wales, Maine. and friends met at tl
to send in your order
the V?crldlf
to
pay
Mr. GiveD vm? ill but a few days Chloride Sunday morning
THE SCHMIDT SUPPLY CO,,
of Iovj and r .
tributt-last
th
MIXEDAND SOFT DltlNKS
and death was due Jo cerebrel
Chloride, New Mexico.
Impressive services were
Some yfMra
beniborrage.
ago spfot.
conducted by lion. Finnk Hf. WinGiven epHtit a year and
E. J- - FE.rcDEH,
indpa
p'
ston both Ht the home Bnd at the
a half with his only eon tlso Doc- - ernv
Mri. J 'm'js wis h wombn
1
tor aud hi family, nnd with the of forceful character, and, al
General BJcksmithlig.
alloted
exception of this time his whole though pafet the palmist's
eeD ' v alive to
of Iifp' wns
life was spent in and near Wa!fP,
at the
Waller Winnnt. Km.
11 fr IKllilM
t!'..tha tirvtoa
Outmost famous sl4
'
riTvX0
wh'Tfl he was born 78 years ago.
wi hand
Europe,
t
)
"f?7S)
f.""7Tr.;.i(
andin'ellect
ei
of beart
:
arms.
and should
qualities
frWy..
AND.
Dr. Given has the sympathy of
OLD BOLANI ER
deared her to a host or friendh.
in
his pad loss.
his many fiieudj?
She is mirvivKl bv six children,
GENERAL HBPAIR WOEK..
Two illustrated lectures on the Mrs. F. W. Keith, Mrs. F. A. Calr
Ilar
- b
Jslaod of Papua and its carious honn, Miss Mi"ni Edward,
the
whom
to
and
John
Jhuihf,
ry
johnbitantB were given in the
of the community goes
sympathy
pnion Church Wednesday and out in the hour of their bereaveWORK- -r
RST-CLASS
Tboifiay evenings by Dr. Henry ment.
A. Malley, a medical missionary
Mrs. D. W. Reck hart, of El Paso,
For Shave, Hair Cut, Sham poa,
rho has spent eeyen years on the was here to attend tbe funeral of
Massage.
the
lectures
James.
Mrs.
Dr.
her
aunt,
p6firg
jdaud.
Work Guaranteed.
Giye Me a Trial
and
Wm.
Nattress
Mrs.
and
and
Mr.
sang the
Malley both spoke
ChaR.
Nattress were up from San
three
of
of
the
different
language
Prices, 35 an J t5c,
Mart
palled here by the death
ial,
of
The
yiewB
Hi-Pow- er
ribee.
Papuan wo:
e
of Mr. Nattrees'ssister.
that
men shown demonstrated
ii.
spaiisis.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles were np
4 T the Bisley Matches of the British Nsuicnal Ride Association
Qt'b leps than is worn
New Mexicq.
HILL:. BORO.
hey wear
from tbe Dam toatteudthe funeral
the. 22 Savage
the biggest rifle match in the world
women at ultra
rifle and Savage ammunition in the hano'a of Mr. Walter
by AmeriPaD
of Mrs, James,
Winans on July 2;, 1914 made the highest possible score on the
functions. Their drees be:
Gurccl
bo
straight j's. This is a World' record,
Running Deer target--s- ix
Ccafness Cannot
ina fashioned out of dried grass.
On tne tame aajr, witn Hie ame rme na minuniiion, Iir. Viiunt uui.
iocal application, Ht i'uey utu-nthe highet posjible score on the Running Wiid Boar target tlx ttriight 5't,
Jbe lectures were itteresh'rg and by
i
of
diseased
portion
reach tbe
Another World's record.
nstraotiyo from start to finish.
the ear. There is only one way
that the Imp's wonThii merely clinches vbst other ihootert have proved
circle at 500 yards),
derful accuracy (15 consecutive thou in a
A new postoffice, Caballero, hfia to cure deafness, and that in by
a second), long point Manic,
more than hJf a mile
Telocity (z8oo feet
on the river be- - constitutional remedies. Peafness
and
been eetablighed
three
Icsi
than
d
trilling recoil (4.6 fooinches),
range
trajectory
is caused by an inflamed conditpounds) make it easier to hit moving g.ime with than any other rifle.
ween Aney and Las Palpmac
tion of the mucous lining of the
And it has k'Hled Alaskan Brown Bear, Grizily, Buffalo, and
that waf portal cf Mrs. Eustachian Tube. When tbistnbe
tiger, besides the deer and Hack bear It was originally designed fjr.
is inflamed you haye a rumbling
Write us for particulars about "the biggest little gun. lit the world."
farifTZf!'0' eloyed wife of sonnd
or imperfect bearing, and Fine Wines,
Deaf-neslaid at rest when it is entirely closed,
s
Savage A rms Com pany, 947 Savage Ave. , Utica, N. Y.t
Jobn W. Dawson, waq
Liquors,
is the result,, and unless the
cemeteT Wednee-- a
in tbe HUl6boro
taken out and
inflammation can
remains
the
arriv-- r
and
Hi-Powto its normal
restored
vafterDoD;
this tube
will
be
destroyLos
Angeles
Wed'
condition, hearing
early
fr0m
of tea
Wrs. Pawson ed forever; nine cases outwhich is
NEIL SULLIVAN,
leads? porcing.
ara caused bv Catarrh,
Proprietor
hadbeea ft long fuffore? fron nothing but an inflamed oopditiost
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The 22
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ber 25th of each year Limit,
in possession in any one calendar day.
Native or erested, Messina,
California or Helemlet Quail,
from Octeberpsth to Decemeach year. Limit,
Gray linon or crauh are excellent ma- - ber 31st, of
'terluU to use, as they are very dur- 20 in possession m one calenAblu.
dar day,
I '
Doves from August 16th to
Unkind Suggestion.
each year
"Ladies and gentlemen," said the Seprembcr 30th of
ijnanager, before the curtain, "It is Limit, 20 in possession one
Lor

.
,
jnitneo a. very guu-- j
cane for photographs If a book 1b not
wanted. The case folds ahd looks Jlk
'a book cover, but Inside are pocket
different elzo for the various plo
'tures. A tnclli-- border of plain col-'o- r
around die cdgo, with a denlgn In
the cr.'cr, t sufficient decoration.
Phofc-grapAt-

i

'mn

pineuea

'f

,

The wind may come at
time and start a fire yon
"
not control.
If you discover a
6,
it
out if possible; if
put
can't, get word of it to

any
can

ire
you

the

nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire Warden just as
quickly as you possibjy can.

tt a

'

duty to inform you
, the etar comedian,
owing to illness, will not be able to
ppenr tonight. Ilia system has had
'a severe ahock, and ho is suffering
"What
from nervous prostration."
the matter?" shouted one of the gods
from the Bullcry. "Did ye pay him in
Advance?"
'my unpleasant
that Mr. C

THE JOUOfJAL.

FISH

SEASONS

OPEN

EVERYBODY RED.13

Trout,' Large and Small
Mouth Bass, Crappie and
Ring I'cerh, from' June ist to
November 25 of each year.
"Sec. 12 No peison shall
i
at any time shoot, hunt or take
in anv manner any wild ani
Sugar In Diet.
ol
of
the importance
Bpcaklng
mals or birds or game fish as
sugar in children's diet, Dr. Wooda herrin defined in this state
Hutchinson says: "It Is not unlikely
'that the almost universal and de without first having in his or
voutly to be thankful for lack of crav her possession a hunting li- lng for alcohol In children and in
p'wvmv.u
women Is due largely to tbo sweet cnse as nereindiici
tooth possessed by them and their In for the vear in which such
"dulgence in candy, cakes, fruit, Ice
shooting, fishing or hunting is
cream? and sweetmeats generally."
done. The presence of any
praiperson in any open field,
Noiseless Gun for Killing Horses,
encloswhether
A curious
gun used In rie or forest,
d or not, with traps, gun or
England to kill horses which have
'been injured is now being adopted by
ih;r weapon for huntinga
American
societies
be
iiLout having in possession
cause of its 'nolHolwsnens and surety
as hereof action. Iiy a slight blow a bullet
proper hunting license
la noiselesBly driven into the brain of in r.rovidcd. shall be
prima
the animal, killing it Inntantly, with
violation
out a sound to attract attention "In a facia evidence of the
city etreet.
of this
Hunting licenses shall be issued by the
au
Human Nature.
county clerks when duly
is
asked
the curious guest, thorized by the state
it,"
"Why
"that poor men usually give larger
and such
lips than rich men?" "Well, nub," and Fish Warden,
be
designatnaid the waller, who was something deputies as may
of a philosopher as well, "looks to me ed for that purpose by the
like do po man don't want nobody to
lMsh vyrrfind out he s po', and de rich roan don't State Game and
want nobody to find out he's rich."
den. None ot the provisions
Youth's Companion.
of this act shall require any
resident of this state, to obtain
or h ive a license to nsn ior
trout,
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Because it Print
A
TODAY'S NEWS
and Lots of it.
,
And because it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party.
GO (.' tita a month
by mail.
?';;A!buque rque
Why?
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Subscribe for Your
HOME PAPER FIRST
flhen Take the
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EL PASO HERALD,
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The Southwest's Qreatost Newspaper
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Eight Who Deserve 8fap.
Eight men who deserve to bo
lapped on the face: He who despises
'
man of power; ho who enters b
nouso uninvited and unwelcomed; he
iwho gives orders in a house not his
own; he who takes a seat above his
position; he who speaks to one wljo
does not listen to hlni; he who intrudes on the conversation of others;
he who sec!;a favors from the ungenerous; and he who expects love from
Jita enemies. From a I'erslan Saying.
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and fish license,
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biggame.bird

Non-residen- t,

They

all range stock. Caftla, F.opees,
Shep and Goafa thrive ylocoualji
Kpouhou5 the ycjart

Resident,7 big game, bird and

ish, $2 00.
Resident, big game, Si.oo.
Resident, birdUeise, $1.00
Resident, general, big game
md bird, $1 50.
eiident fishing license. $ .00

wii equaled.

home

LICENSES

Resident-alien-

Real Test.

are

i

i

mm

p

if
cj

'i

t
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55.

There is something finer than to
bird license,
& right against inclination, and that
1b to have nn inclination to do right.
There is something nobler than
big game and
obedience, and that Is Joyful
ird, .525.
obedience. The rank of virtue is not
measured by its dlsagreeableness, but
big game
by its Bwectnees to the heart that a d bird, 550.
loves it. The real test of character '
Non resfdentf
ishing license,
Is Joy. For what you rejoice In, that
'
'
'
you love. And what you love, that $5- you are like. Henry van Dyko.
Non-residen- t,

New
IflTERfJATiOMAL

Non-resident-alie- n,

Dictionary
tt

Synopsi of the Gam
Law.

THE SIX RULES

With

Fire

in

the

Mountains(In Effect March iS, 1915 )
Note Sec. 6 of the' Act
If every member of the pubGame fish as defined by thisact, lic strictly observe these
small and large mouthed bass
simple, rules, the great anand speckled trout, of what- nual Joss by Forest Fires
would be reduced to a
soever species or variety also
' '
and
minimum.
ring perch.
crappie
C'
GAME
OPEN SEASONS
Be sure your match is
1.
Deer With Horns, (horns to out before you throw it away.
CW'C.Z
2 nt pJ!
nrrnmiiriiiv
Kr.ocK- nut vour nine
deer.
limit
one
North
or
throw your cigar or
ashes
times),
north
of
of thirty-fiftparallel
cigarette stump where there
latitude, from October six is nothing to catch fire.
teenth to November fifth of
Don't build a camp fug
3.
each year. A nd south of said
than is absolutely
thirty-fiftparallel irom Octo any larger
Never leave it
to November necessary.
ber twenty-fiftfor a short time without
even
of each year.
twenty-fiftputting it OUT with water or
Tasse)-Eare- d
Gray Squir earth.
rels, from June ist to Novem4. Don't build a camp fire
ber 30th of each year.
Wild Turkey, (classed as
against a tree or log. Build a
big game) north of the thirty-fift- h small
one where you can
latitude,
parallel cf North
'
from November
ist. Det scrape away the needles
cetnber 31st ct each year, and leaves or grass from all sides
first of the said 35th parallel of it.
froi October 25th. Novem- - 5.Don't build bon fires

NEW CBEA.

HON, covering everr
field of the world's thought,
ction and culture. The only
new unabridged dictionary in
many years. fWan 1 defines over 400,000
lror(fs. more than ever
two
before appeared
Covers.
ioo Jage3. 6000 1U

Agriculture Forest Service
For Care

ia

lustrations.
it la the only dictionary
Pr.r ,
with the new divided
paec A "Ctroko of Genius."
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Anronei (wnrtlng

Trade Mark
Designs
Copvriohts Ac.
sukelrh and

description may
our opinion free
wbethpr all
quicJitf narrtaiit
Intention la prohnhly patentHbls. Comniunlr.
tlonsdtrlctlrconfldentlal. HANDilOOK on Patents
Oldest
for secunug patents.
tonl free.
throut-- h
Klunn A Co. reoelTS
l'ntonta taken vgeticf
wprruu noiut, wit noul cuHrge, (n ids

Scientific Jlmerican.
A handtomelT llltmrraied weekly.' I unrest dr.
culation of any
loumal. Term. 11 a
year: fnnr montbs, IL Bold bjr all newsdealers.
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